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EXPRESS THEIR

APPRECIATION

Managers of The Farmers
Bank & Trust Co. Well Pleas-

ed With.C. And T. Show. .

Mr, Hendrick was one of the hap-
piest men in Hardinsburg, Saturday,
over the interest that was being
shown in the Rank's first agricultural
show. He was thoroughly elated at
the good showing of products raised
by this county's farmers, and the
farmers took such an active interest in
exhibiting their corn and tobacco,
that it made the occasion one of mu-

tual encouragement
The success of the agriculture ex-

hibits depends upon the Breckinridge
county farmers altogether, so the
members of the Farmers Bank and
Trust company deem it a very great
pleasure to thank them as fellow citi-

zens, and solicit their help, their good-
will for the second annual Corn and
Tobacco show on November 3, 1920.

Mr. Cleve Hendrick, cashier of the
Farmers Bank and Trust Company,
Hardinsburg, was so well pleased with
the success of the Corn and Tobacco
given Saturday, that he wants to pub-

licly acknowledge his appreciation on
behalf of the Bank for the magnificent
cooperation from the Breckinridge
county farmers and citizens who had
a part in the show.

HAS MADE 1.200 OALS.
MOLLASSES THIS YEAR.

Carlton Ater, of Raymond, must
be the champion molasses maker in
the county, this year. So far no
one else has reported making as
much or more than he has On his
owrfplarc Mr Ater raised the cane
umVrli Scilded !.() gallons .f

molasses.

REMAINS ARRIVE

FROM RUSSIA
I

T-- J r TT T ....!. CnlliarDOuy ui numci uuiuivi ,

To Be Buried in Cloverport
Cemetery Wednesday.

Til hrwlv nf lames Homer Lvnch.
a soldier who died in Russia, will
arrive in Cloverport on the 10:40 o'-

clock train Wednesday morning.
The funeral party will be at the de-

pot to meet the remains, and will pro-

ceed from there to the Cloverport
cemetery, where a short service will
be held at the grave.

I Lynch is the son of Mr. John Lynch
of Patesville. He was 27 years old,

' and reared in Hancock county. His
death was due to tuberculosis, and he
died while in the service of the
American army in Russia.

The deceased is, survived by his
father and a sister, Mrs. Vernon Mil
burn, of Cloverpart.

Attention!
Mr. Farmer

Money can be borrowed at
5 1-- 2 per cent interest from

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

$100,000 is the allotment
up to January t, 1919 for

Breckinridge county. For
information write

JOHN F. KNUE .
McOUADY, : : KENTUCKY

- - - Friday, 21

Glen Dean - - 24

25- - -

i

PREMIUMS SOLD

FOR ORPHANS

Farmers Bank and Trust Co.
Has a Fine Corn and Tobac-

co Show For County
Farmers.

The success of the first annual Corn
and Tobacco show held in the Fann-
ers Bank and Trust Company build-
ing, in Saturday, and
given under the auspices of the Bank,
was very satisfactory to those in
charge. This being the first show the
Bank has ever held, the managers
were pleased with the
attendance and with the interest
shown by the county
farmers, who entered their best sam-
ples of corn and tobacco in the con
test. The show will be an annual
event from now on, and November
n, 1920 is the date set for the second
annual show.

The weather was fine Saturday, so
there were ir.ny spectators at the
sh6w. Mr. Cleve Hendnck. the
cashier, and his assistants were the
friendly hosts 0 the day. making it
quite a happy occasion soci illy.

The entries of corn and tobacco
v;re displayed in anti-roo- m of the
ilank. and it was required that the
pi dtlCtl entered must be raised in

county. The judges
were: J. H. Phelon. of Owensboro,
for the tobacco, and J H. Hart and
M. L. Loy judged the corn.

In the tobacco entries there were lfi

of Burley. 10 of red. and 7 of one
sucker; the corn entries included 17

of white corn and 12 of yellow corn.
After the premiums had been

the prize samples were sold
at auction and the money donated to
the campaign for the Kentucky Child-
ren's Home Society. The auction
sale amounted to $."4.4:i.

Mr. Calvin Hendrick bought the
samples of Burley at ."l cents a pound
and sold them to Mr. Dud McGary
for M cents. The premium corn, one
year Boone county white, raised by
Len Mattingly was sold to Tom Beard
for $5 75. Homer Alexander bought
the red tobacco at 21 cents. The rest
of the entries were sold in a lump at
$4.75 per bushel to Herbery Beard.

Prize Winners.
Following is the complete list of

pri;:e winners: Burley Willie Hick- -

erson. 1st prize. $10.: Willie Basham
2nd, $5.; James Ctfrk, 3r4i $2 50;

John Alexander, prize for the best
general purpose Burley $i..0.

Red Tobacco A N. Skillman, 1st,
io- - lohn Owen. 2nd. $5.; Lennie

Souires. 3rd.. $2.50.
One Sucker S. C. Taul, 1st., $10.;

Jim Hinton, 2nd, $5.; Hugh Haycratt
:trd.. $2.50.

White Corn T B Beard. 1st., $5.;

Linnie Mattingly, 2nd. $2.50; Jas. W.
Hendrick, 3rd.. $1.

Yellow Corn Clark Miller, 1st.
$5 ; A. N. Skillman, 2nd., $2.50; Cal
Hendrick, 3rd., $1.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
Bonds of the city of Cloverport.
Ky., known as the ("Shop Bonds")
are Hue ;ind oavahle at the Breck- -

inridge-Ban- k of Cloverport, Ky.,
on December 1, 1919. rarties
holding said bonds are requested
to send them in by Dec. 1, as no
interest will be' paid after that

date.
John A. Barry, Mayor of city of
Cloverport, Ky.

Taxpayers!
This Will Be the Last time I Will

Be at the Following Places:
TAXPAYER must remember that cn December 1st the 6 per

EACH
and the 6 per cent interest is added to your taxes; and

after January 1st a 6 per cent commission will also be added.

Meet Me On Any OF These Dates!
McDaniels November

Monday, November

Kockvale Tuesday, November

Cloverport --

Cloverport --

Cloverport

KY.

Hardinsburg,

exceptionally

Breckinridge

Breckinridge

penalty

Saturday night Nov. '15

Nov. 26- - Wednesday,

Saturday, Nov. 29

W. C. PATE
DEPUTY SHERIFF OF BRECKINRIDOE COUNTY

MENTIONED AS REPUBLICAN
CAiNPIDA TE FOR COZKGRtSS

jjEZr m f r

r vm

The trend of the country politically now seems to be for the
Republican. What's the matter with Herbert Beard, one of the best
known Republicans in the State as a candidate for Congress in this
District. If he is to be a Republican, choose the best!

SURVEYORS MOVE-- 1 SNAP OF WINTER

ED CAMP TO ITONl FELTLASTWEEK

Work Out From There to Har-
dinsburg. Will Either Camp

Here or Hawesville.

The survey party of the Federal
Highway reached a point near Wel-do- n,

Meade county late Saturday. The
camp outfit is being moved to Irv-
ington where the survey will work out
from there to Hardinsburg. The next
location will either be at Cloverport
or Hawesville. In order to center a
section of .'to miles or more, the loca-

tion of the camp is being centered so
as to work out both ways.

At Irvington tents had to be erected
on a vacant lot to house some of the
men. The cold weather makes it dis-

agreeable for some of the older en-
gineers on their survey and most of
them are securing rooms where they
can do so, and eating at the cook
house of the camp.

An effor of the business men and
citizens should see that all of the men
are properly housed as every man in
the party is of good family, including
many young men from Breckinridge,
Meade and Hancock Counties.

Many disappointments and many
suprises are being made as the line
advances down the route. All sharp
curves are being eliminated and much
speculation is being indulged in, as to
what route will be taken from Hard-
insburg to Cloverport. and from
Cloverport to Hawesville.

Cloverport may be entered by the
old Murray Bridge in order to cut out
the sharp turns at Bishop s corner
and the one at I'ayne's corner. The
line out of town will in all probability
go to the right of Frank Mattingly's
property and miss the old Patterson
Hill to the right

The survey party will be in the
vicinity of Cloverport until the latter
part of December as the route from
Irvington to Hardinsburg and then to
Cloverport will take a good deal of
time, as in order to shorten the route.
Many short cuts will be made. As
fast as the line advances all details
are being prepared, even photographs
of all fills and bridge locations are be-

ing made. As soon as the survey is
finished the letting of bids will be
made for work to begin all along the
line, in order to complete the road at
an earlv date

HUNTERS ARE OUT

EARLY IN DAY

Opening Day of Quail Season
Finds Many Seeking De-sireab- le

Coveys.

Saturday, the opening of the quail
and rabbit season in Kentucky, was
an ideal hunting day. The morning
was "crisp and sunny as James Whit-com- b

Riley was wont to describe it,
and hunters from this place must have
gotten an early start as rifle shots
could be heard as men were going to
their work.

It is reported that quail is rather
plentiful around here. One young man
says he has his eye on two or three
coveys, but he is very secretive in tell-

ing where they may be found.
There were a large number of hunt-

ers out on the first day, some in quest
of quail, and others liked rabbit hunt-
ing better The season is open until
January 1, and there will probably be
much ammunition sold between now
and then

Jack Frost Plays Havoc With
Garden Truck. Gas Low.

Temperature Rises.

Miss Winter made her appearance
in this city last Wednesday about
noon, creeping in as swiftly and un-

knowingly as the break of morn.
Wednesday morning was as fair and
warm as the springtime, and by noon
a stiff North wind was biting one's
ears so that ear muffs would not have
been uncomfortable. But there is

law of compensation for everything
and the cold weather checked the rise
in the Ohio river.

Heavy killing frosts and freezing
temperature have prevailed since
Wednesday evening. Jack frost played
havoc the first evening with all the
late garden truck. But since Saturday
the temperature has risen, and Indian
summer is evidently at hand now.

Typical of cold weather in Clover
port, the gas supply has been weak
However Mr. W. J. Worden, manager
of the Cloverport Gas Company,
keeps optimstic and assures his pa
trons that there will be plenty of gas
as soon as he succeeds in pumping
out the water in the gas well near the
Murray Roofing Tile riant.

ANNUAL ELECTION OF
LOCAL RED CROSS OFFICERS

The annual meeting of the Clover
port Chapter of the AineriAn Red
Cross will be held at the home of the
vice chairman, Mrs. R L. Oelze. at
3 o'clock Friday afternoon, November
21. for the purpose of electing officers.
transaction of business, and arranging
a oeace urogram for the coming year

Signed, Elizabeth Skillman, Sec.

account of the
of the Loeser jewels is copied

from the St. Petersbuig Times of
Nov. 4. Mrs. Ferry has been in St
Petersburg for two weeks or more
for the purpose of identifying the
jewels.

of the theft of $6,000 worth
of jewelry to Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Loeser, of Louisville, Ky., who
died from here last win-

ter, Sheriff W. L. Strickland
has disappeared. He left a suicide
note which was given out yesterday
afternoon about B o'clock from Jus
tice R. R. Carter's office by the justice
and Attorneys Crockett Owen and W.

, Kmg.
Almost simultaneous with news ol

Sttukland's reported death came the
news of the recovery of the ring he
had sold to Nathan Horowitz and its
positive identification by Mrs. Frank
O. Ferry, ot l loverport, rvy., as one
of the missing Loeser jewels. With
the recovery of the ring a sign-

ed statement from Horowitz given in

the presence of the chief of police, the
mayor, two attorneys and a newspaper
reporter. In this statement Horowitz
gave sensational testimony

Strickland's participation in

events of the past few days.
I M

Phoned Wife Lata Sunday.
Deputy Strickland has been

C'PORT LOSES

GAMET00.B.S.

Local "Five" Basketball Team
Plays O'boro Business Col-leg-s.

20 to 23. 1

,

In a game rilled thrills ut

playing, the local town bas-
ketball quintet lost to Owensboro
Business College, Saturday night by
the score of :;o to T.i. The game was
as close as the final score indicates, .

and the issue was in doubt until, the
final minute of play.

The local boys have been seriously
handicapped by the lack of a proper
place to practice, having been forced
to play outdoors during the late cold
weather. The Owensboro quintet
also suffered somewhat from lack of
practice, but their superior weight and
familiarly with the floor accounted for
their "ictory.

The lineups were as follows:
Cloverport Pate, Center, Berry

and Ferry, forwards, Seaton and
Henning, guards. In the second half

roe substituted for Ferry.
Owensboro Jenkins. Center,- Bon-dura-

and Stengle, forwards. Crow
ami Dean, guards.

Score: Field goals. Cloverport,
Berry. 2; Wroe. 2; Pate. 1 Foul goals
Cloverport Pate. t; Seaton, 2;
Henning, 2. Field goals, Owensboro
Stengle, 4; Jenkins, :t; Bondurant, 2.
Foul goals. Owensboro Jenkins, 4;
Bondurant, 1.

All the members of the local five
played a fast snappy game, and they
could be welded into a strong team
with proper practkeX Pate especially
played a good game against Jenkins,
the six foot-fou- r inch, 217 pound cen-
ter. On the offensive Berry, Wroe
and Ferry, played a formidable brand
of basketball, and the two guards.
Seaton and Henning. were strong on
the defensive.

If an inside court can be secured
Owensboro will be given a return
game Saturday or Saturday week. In
that event, games will also be schedul-
ed with other strong teams.

S. BROWN GETS PATENT
ON A NEW INVENTION

Oil Lamp That Burns Thirty-Si- x

Hours On Gallon of Oil. To Be

Manufactured In Hardinsburg,

Brown's Perfect Mantle for an oil
lamp is one of the best things on the
market for burning oil and making a
bright light. It is an economical at-

tachment. It burns :i hours on one
gallon of oil. One of the home boys,
Mr. Sam Brown, is the patentee.

The Brown Perfect Mantle Burner
Co., is a corporation organized by
Hardinsburg people, which will manu-
facture and sell this product.

Mr. Brown, the president, is now
in Cincinnati making their equipment.
As soon as it is completed it will be
moved to Hardinsburg. where a fac-

tory will be built and manufacture the
mantles iojjarge quanities.

ALL DAY MISSIONARY
MEETING IN IRVINGTON

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church will hold an all
day meeting in Connection with the
week of prayer on Thursday. Nov . 20.

The morning session will open at
10:H0 Lunch will be served at
the church, and the afternoon session
will begin at 1 ::10.

Mrs. Charlie Keil and Miss Eliza
May will represent the Lucile Mem-ori- al

church from Cloverport. '

TWO OF 7 HE LOESER GEMS
FOUND AND IDENTIFIED

Officer Who Sold the Jewels Disappears, Mrs. Frank Ferry

. Gives Accurate Description of Ring and Lavalier.

The following find-

ing

Accused
belonging

asphyxiation
Deputy

came

concern-
ing

Sheriff

Score

with

o'clock.

seen but little since his release en
Loco bond Saturday, following his
arrest. His wife had a phone message
from him Sunday night about d:30
saying he would not be home for late
supper as was his habit on- Sunday
evenings. She went to bed and when
he did not show up during the night
she began to worry, Justice Carter
stated last night. Mr. Carter found
Strickland's note about 10 o'clock yes-

terday morning but did not give it
out until the return from Clearwater
of attorneys whom he wished to con-

sult.
Said He Would Be Dead.

In the statement printed in full be-

low, Strickland said he would be dead
when the note was found and that,
although innocent, he was killing him-

self rather than kill Tom Parkins,
whom he considered had worked up
evidence against him Strickland said
it would be useless to search for his
body which could not be found

It is understock that StwtWIaiid left
a sealed note to his wile and Ml
watch and deput Sheriff's badge
with the note to Justice Carter, The
contents of the note to his wife were
not revealed.

Some Doubt His Death.

Justice Carter believes that Strict-(Continu- ed

On Page I)


